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Frontier Lynching.

Did ton ever sec a lynching? A
genuine Joaquin Miller sensation.
f its unreal mountains,
impossible trees, And unimaiihahlc
rocks, nd done out in the b
and reds of a sullen (spring
morning in
barren, desolate
gorges of the Koekics? Just follow the crowd as it gathers t the
postollice, an I, at last, in silence
and seriousness, moves slowly orer
the hill to the jail. Everybody
in the air.
knows there
The ''solid citizens'1 stand at the
doors of their respective saloon
and see the "mob"' go by, a mob in
which are their sons and brothers.
A drunken Justice of the I'eace,
old 'Squire O Marar, who tried to
kill himself last week, braces
blearilv up in a doorway, and calmly, even smilingly, regards the
men who are about to take the
law into their own hands.
One corner of the jail is honored
by a double row of slabs along its
sides, and around this corner cluster most of the men, according to
their preconcerted plain, vhiie the
ringleaders go around to the wicket
to interview Jailer Fish.
Thoy
know the nnswer f liey will get, tor
Jim Fish is true as steel, and tells
them they'll get his prisoners after
they've gotten the best of him, and
not before. It's a dangerous game,
but the vigilantes play to win at all
hazards. Convinced of the firmness of Fish's punióse, they leave
him, gather once more around
".Murderer's (Jorner" and in a moment the crackling of tiny, creeping llames is heard, heavy smoke
stitlei the wretched prisons, and
their criciand shouts from a terrible accompaniment for the short,
blows of deftly wielded axes cutting into Jim Murphy 8 cell.
In ten minutes he is out writh
in the grasp of
ing,
a Halt tlozcn men, some ot whom,
possibly, asked him only last week
fora"job." The jailer is forced to
busy himself in releasing his other
pnsoners,aud has no time now to
check the mob even if he could.
.Hut can this wretched, dwarfed,
,
rutilan
be the dapper,
gambler, whose broadcloth was wont to
be no blacker ami smoother than
his own locks? The transformation has indeed come, and the king
of Secret Gulch stands revealed as
tho tramp who killed the Frenchman on
Fiat.
I low curiously the boys stare at
him as they hurry him along to tho
old shaft on the hill where once
stood the windUss and hoist of the
Mory mine, out of which Jim Murphy swindled the widow of its discoverer. The spendid new works
yonder cannot help their miserable
owner now, lor it is at the mouth
of the deserted shaft that he meets
his late. The windless chain still
holds the bucket over the sullen
water forty feet below, and a 200
pound weight is easily and quickly
slipped into the bucket without
Murphy's seeing it.
you got anything to say
before you diei
Big lhll, and
tor a moment nil is silent. The
murderer's coat, hat and boot have
been striped from him for the first
time since he went to prison, three
weeks ago. His small greenish
i yes look eagerly about for a chance
to escape, but two
tare him in the face, lie vents a
volley ot oaths and imprecations,
but begs no mercy, makes no denial.
"Jim Murphy, alias California
Roddy," says Big Bill, "the vigilantes ot Secret Gulch condemn you
to instant death. You know why
and it's no use to tuke up timo
telling yon." Half a dozen hands
bind the still struggling wretch to
the bucket, in which he is forcible
seated. Years ago lie went dowm
this shaft at night, secretly, when
it belonged to John Rowan's widow
to see what it had ut the bottom;
and the net day he bought its
riches from the widow for a song.
.Now he is to go dowu it again, in
broa davlight, but never to come
back.
The chain, is wound up, and now,
over the yawning shaft and its
black bottom of water, hangs the
wretch, between earth and Heaven,
and object to gods and men- - At a
signal the handles of the windless
was let go of by the hands that
held them and, with the rapidity of
lightning the bucket, with its shrieking human freight, shoots downward to the very bottom, striking
the water with a loud splash, but
never staying its headlong courso
until the very
below is
reached.
After ter. minutes the dripping
distorted, slimy body is hoisted to
s
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the surface and the remainder of
the vigilantes' sentence carried out.
The remains of the gambler kingof
Secret Gulch, at this writing, hang
from the big telegraph pole in the
riacer mines. Nobody is likely
to cut it down soon, for on its breast
is mnncd a notice, which reads as
a.
follows:
"To all the thugs, thieves, cutthroats,
and disreputable loafers ot Secret Gulch: Von
are hereby given six hours to leave
the camp, and warned by the example of Jim Murphy. We mean
business, and shall executo the
commands of
Six hours hare elapsed since the
posting of this notice, which now
adorn tho church door and saloon
screen alike. The trails down the
to Idaho,
gulches and south-warare already, lined with swift flee
ing men, some of whom have diamonds and broadcloth, but no
hats. Cor. 1','ala. Pres.
horse-thieve-

s

d

The Touching Vigil of a German Lad's

months ago a Gorman arrived in this city from across the
ocean and settled hero.
They
brought with them a promising
son of 11 years and a small
dog. The family has since
returned to Germany, but the lad
and the dog remain in this city
the former in a newly made grave
in Hanover cemetery, and the latter in the family ot Superintendent
Charles Stoop and thereby hangs
a tale. The family was suddenly
called back to Germany by news
of an unexpected windfall. Beforo
preparations for the return voyage
could be made, the son was taken
violently ill, and died in a few
days. The
dag Rover had been almost the hourly
companion of the doad boy, and
he attended the funeral at Hanover
street cemetery, displaying tho
greatest distress when the body
was lowered in the grave and earth
thrown upon the coffin. The family
sailed for the fatherland almost immediately after the funeral, but
the faithful Rover could not be
persuaded to leave the grave. For
days, through sunshine and storm,
he kept his sad vigal over the last
home of his dead master. All efforts to drive him from his post
failed, and except a few hours each
day, in which no ran out after
something to eat, he remained
for months like a sentinel apon the
little mound which marked the
spot where he had seen the body
of his master lowered into the
earth and covered trom view.
Many funeral processions camo
ami went away, and many tearfui
mourners visited the graves of
their beloved dead friends and relatives, and returned through the
cemetary gates to their homes.
Some brought fresh flowers and garlands andother tokens of affection,
but all came only to go away again
and the flowers faded and withered
but Rover still held his watch.
He became an object of quiet in
terest, and especially so to
Stoop, who attempea to
entice lam away irom his lonely
guard, but all his efforts were
fruitless, and evea through the
bleak February and throughout the
dreary Alaren "Kover' remained
One night however, there was a
great storm a sleet and rain and
wind. It was a most terrible night,
and the melancholy
watcher
emaehted and hungry and half
doad with exposure, succumbed at
last. At a lato hour, when the
storm was raging furiously, Mr.
Stoop hoard a scrathing at the
door, and when he opened it Rover
entered. The animal has since
been adopted by the family, but
still passes hours each day at the
German lad's grave, and always
takes his meals over to the mound
and eats there. I'iif. Record.
gray-and-ta-

gray-and-ta-
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Super-intede-

The mining business has been
quite dull for some time past and
the mine manipulators may thank
themselves for the present stagnation of public interest in that direction. It is now nlmost impossible
to approach a capitalist with a mining proposition as it is hard to find
any that have not been made tho
victims of unscrupulous operators.
We believe that the interest in
mining will revive and if it does,
wo trust that a little moro honesty
will be exhibited in mino manage-men- .
Colorado, Montan, Idaho,
Nevada, Arizona, California,
and Old Mexico own some
very vuluablo mines that aro rapidly approaching a dividend basis,
íf tho promoters will only bo satisfied with moderate profits and give
tho stock of these mines to the public at reasonable figures wo ma'
look for a revival of mining business, but if on the other hand they
try to sell properties for five times
their value, they will find that customers are not as easy to find as
they were in 1880. Financial it
Mining News.
New-Mexic-

the

Death of Oen. Baell.

Tcnn.,

May 31.
Gen. (i. P. Buell. U. S. A., died
this afternoon, near this city, from
the effects of an operation performed on his jaw some three weeks
since, combined with heart disease.
Nasiivii.m., Tenn,, Mav 31.
Gen. Geo. S. Buell, who died here
this afternoon at 2 o'clock, was tho
first cousin of (Jen. Don Carlos
Buell. He was at the time of his
death Colonel of the Fifteenth
United States Infantry, now stationed at Fort Stanton, X. M. lie
has been here on the sick list since
last January. lie leaves a wife
who is the daughter of the lato
Judge J. W. Bricn, of this city, and
one child. Gen. Buell was born at
Lawrenccburg, ml., and educated
at the military school of that state.
Ho entered the nrmv asa volunteer
in 1S61 and rose from the rank of
Captain to Colonel of his regiment,
lie was breveted brigadier general
in his campaign against Victoria on
the borders of New Mexico several
years ago. lie captured
ictona
and was promoted tor galantry.
He was thrown from an Indian pony and received injuries of the jawbone from which he was suffering,
and on the 7th of last Mav the left
half of his jawbone was removed
NAsnvri.tK,
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A Washington dispatch to the
Chicago ITerald says: "Delegate
Luna, of New Mexico, is hero to
urge upon Secretary Teller some
measure by which settlers in New
Mexico and Arizona may be protected in their rights. Much of
the land in these Territories is
held under Spanish grants. Settlers enter the lands, make improvements or find gold deposits,
be licving they have a good title.
When snch is tho case, claimants
are sure to spring up and claim under Spanish grants and the result
is endless litigation and expense
and annoyance to the settler. This
state of affairs has had tho effect of
retarding emigration, and it is to
settle this matter and relieve worthy settlers that induced Mr. Luna
to bring the matter to the attention of the Interior Department."
The first ton of Mexican tin ever
shipped to this country was received recently. It came from the
Durango district, near the famous
mountains of iron of tho same
name. The tin is said to be bright,
clear and of good texture. The
ores are of placer origin, and average about 73 per cent, of melted
tin. It was discovered by Mr.
Henry Freeman, an Australian
who has been for a year or
more exploring the region between
Chihuahua and Southwestern
in search of the evidence of
tho tin hides and placers spoken of
by the old Spanish settlers.
Dur-ang- o

It is better to sacrifico one's love
of sarcasm than to indulge it at
the expenso of a Mend. Anon.
A woman of honor should not
suspect others of things she would
not do herself. Marguerite de Val-oí-

VV

rtxnxity Iooci0,

An eminent example of American

To

In the hands of young men this
great system has been so carefully
managed that it has earned a reputation second to nono for convenience, safety and tho luxuries of
travel. It is fast becoming the
popular route for transcontinental
travel, in connection with the
Southern Pacific railroad.
It has opened up an almost un
limited field for pioneer enterprise
in the far West. No other railroad can carry a man, who is seek
ing his fortune, to golden opportu
nities such as are open along a
thousand juiles of this great

W ,
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White Onk
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Notice of Forfeiture.
To ALL WHOM THIS HAY COM Kit N :
Notice in iit rcLy 'ividi thut J. Oilbprt
(flan has expended tlie Mim cf oup
dolíai s li ()) in labor m:d impruve-motits- ,
on each of Hie lodes known nn ihu
" Lilllc lomestnkc " mid " W'litcl of Fortune," situated in AVhite Oaks mining
dislricl, Linciln cotiniy, N. M.( ns will
appear ly cerlilica'es 11 in tlie olliec of
the UeeonU't' of said county, in order to
hold said premises under the provision
Stiitulew I . S.,
of Section Í',M Hevi-e- d
amount required to hold the ran.e
for the year endinif Ik'ceiiiber .UM. 1ft:2,
ittid if within ninety (i'1) days aft'--r the.
publication of Ibis notice, you or either of
you fail or refine to contribute your portion of such cxpeuditutc t!H owner or
votir interest in Raid claim or
claima will become the properly of rhe
undersigned, under snid Section 2JV4.
J. (tll.HICHT UuüI,
m., Feb.. lTlh
White Oaks.
lniu-dre-

1

11

be-th- e

13.

,

Notice of Forfeiture.
T

General Passenger Agent,
Topeka, Kansas.

WHOM IT MAT CONCEHX

:

(iV1'" ll'it llm uniliT-sinchnvi' cxpi iiilcil t Ik- piihi of one
in li.tior nml
hundred dolltirs
on rurli of tlie lodi g known
Or W. L. MALCOLM, Eastern ns
"
"
"
the liivita mid Coiiiciitii'i!," f
in White Oiiks mining district, LinAgent, 110 Broadway, New York
coln rotmty, N. M., nü will nppcitr liy
fded in t ie oflic! of the.
(order in I.inco'n rotnitv, in ordei
CHRIS.
to hold said jneiidses under the provisions of Section ÍÜ'.M Kcvisc d sixtulc ot
tiC L". S., lieinj; the nniounl required to
PROPRIETOR
hold the sninc, for the yt nr i ndii;r Dec,
nuil if within nini ty (Ut) dayv
31st,
nfter the jmhlieat ion of this nolire, you
trior either of you, fr.il or refine to
bute- your proportion of such expenditure
your interest in
as owners or
WHITE OAKS, N. 11.
HHid ehiini or rlttims w ill lmcumc the property of tin1 iiiiderniirned, under fi.idsic-- t
17, 'e3
Fnt Reef, Mutton anil Pork 'always on ion" 2)524. White Oaks. N. M. V
J. OlI.nKUT t j LAbA,
hand. S.v.imite. Head cheese and Pickled
James. S. IUdman,
Tripe. Terms Cash. Prices low.
co iiwnuri.
Xotioi-iblitnli-

d
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ita-ntr- d

rtrti-ticntL-

EBNER,

Peoples' Market

.

Blacksmith, Wagon and
Repair Shop,

XiiTIC

K

fK riiKKKITCKE.

To

Al.I. WHOM IT MAY CONCKKN !
Notice Is tieretiy ri'en tiltil the linilernicned
have exienil-- l tlie sum of nnr himdreft (hioi
(IfrtlurK in httioi unit tinprcvciei'iiirt on the
Marlin linle i r mining claim, situate i:i W'lilte

At tho ohl stand of

liaks illinium district. I.iccolii cminly. New
Mexico., as will Hitenr ly proof or lalior
lili
hi the ottlce nt tlie Heecnli r nt
Lincoln county, in nnlcr to holil sunt preinisrH
iimter the provisions of Siction ('4
Statutes of tho t'niteit ;tatt s,
intf tlm
amount refiiireil, to lioM the, same, for th
year enilinv DcccmlM-- :ili;t, tss:.-- aial if within
ninety (IHh days nfter the 1'iitillcatioii of this
notice, you or"llher ot you, fail or reluse to
contrihute your propoi tioii of such cipcurii-turas owners or
s, your interest in
said claim w ill become tlie prop riy of the
under sairl Section
eerti-tlcat-

. I
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Saw and Planing Mills,
South Fork Kio Tnhirosa,

Lincoln County,

Lata Blub.

Whlte(nks,N.M...March

(SQ)

Ll'MBKK MILLS.

- -

n.tcs.

J. II. 15LAZEK.
1n

!

WHITE OAKS

Having Leased the

A VF,

Prescriptions a Specialty.
Xo

i

and Medicines,

Drugs

N. M.

Will saw nnd ilanc-- nny kind of luinhcr
and deliver nl any point nt reasonable

WW

rreieriptiona filled or Medicine
I'nsh.

Hold except for

Established 1st! i
NO

I'ATENTNfl PAY

Parker Mill, PATENTS.

A Full Lino of

wo arc iHvpured to fill nil orders fur
Ltiuilx r on Siiort Notice and

m

)

l

3,
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Llm-ohi-

H N :

X

iir.n.

Shortest Notice.

Proof of

Mexico,

Ne-.-

('Mii.ity ot

IT MAV COM'

AM. WHOM

TheAVhite Onks Cnnr.oliditted C(dd
Silver
Mining Co., hy S. Mi'.C. McriiKit5tN, Sup't

Special freight rates aregiven to
miners and immigrants.
For all the information you desire write to

WI IITI

K;r KMTKK.
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f IM,
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Harry Poergcs.
First Clasa Work of All
Kinds Done at the

I'm

for Mechauicnl Devices, Comand I.ulicU.
All preliniinnrr exnniiimtioiig ns to patentability of inventions, Froe.
Our
to (Jhtnininj; I'atcntu," it sent
Iluvou-sct- , "Ottide
Addresn,
free everywhere,

Reasonable Rates.

All Orders left with (ins.
nt "Weed c (.Vs., who is
iiutliorized to make Contracts, will

s.

would be

remvo

lasting if we knew what our best
friends say of us in our absence.

Pascal.
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Of railroad in the

JOB WORK

few friendships

Notice of Forgery.

Longest Line

Illining Items.
A rich strike of copper is repor IS NOW PREPARED TO DO
ted in the Eureka mine, Copper
ANY KIND OF
City iNew .Mexico.
Some very rich copper claims
have recently boon located in tho
White Mesa distract, northern Ar
izona.
Butte, Montana, is now shipping
upwards ot.lHO tons of copper ore
and matte to Baltimore and Swan
sea.
The amount of bullion shipped
from New Mexico to the United
States assay otline at New York for
the month ot April thisyear equals
$20,700, against $7,500 shipped by
Arizona.
Last year Arizona produced 17,
000,000 pounds of copper. Thus
far during the present year the in
crease has been about 33 per cent,
and new furnaces arc going up. It
will be a safe estimate that Ari
zona's output will bo at least 25,
000,000 pounds for 18S3.
Tho value of metals produced
west of the Missouri river, includ
ing British Colu í.bia and the west ENVELOPES,
coast ot ot Mexico, during 18S2,
which passed through asrencies was
LETTER HEADS,
as follows: Gold,
30,1 (3,335;
silver, $5, 155, 28; copper, $4,055,
037; lead,- $.S,008, 145 making in
NOTE HEADS,
all $92,31 1,835.
The bullion received from tho
BILL HEADS,
mines at the various office in New
York City during the week ended
May 11th, as compiled from variBUSINESS CARDS,
ous sources, amounted to $157,000
as against $130,000 reported for the
VISITING CARDS,
Tho recipts from
Srevious week.
1st, 1883, to this date, are
$l,K3tJ,'713,52.
DODGERS, Ac. Ac.
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Louis Bagger

&

Co.,

bolicitora of Patents,

Wahhinoton, I).

Prompt Attention.
OZANNK

&

ANDEKSOX.

C.

t'ii" I'l'oof of Labor hlaiik to lie hud
at thU oltlco, fr'.sli from the mucUine.

Lincoln County Leader.
June

Saturday.
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THE BAD BOY.
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"Ah, ha, you haro got your deserts at lust," said the grocery man

to the bud boy, as he came in with
one eye black-- and his in we peeled
on one side, and But down on a
board across the coal scuttle, and
began whistling as unconcincd as
possible. " W hat's the matter with
your eye?"'
" Boy tried to gouge it out with
out asking my consent," and the
bad boy took a dried herring out of
the box and began pcelir.g it.
"He's in bed now, and bin ma is
poulticing him, and she says he
will be out about the last of next
week."
"O, you are going to be a prize
fighter ain't tou," said the grocery
man, disgusted. " When a boy
leaves a job where he is working,
and goes to loafing around, to become a prize lighter is the first
thing. What your pa ought to do
is bind you out with a farmer,
where you would have to work all
the time. I wish you would go
away from here, because you look
like one of these fellows that comes
up before the police judge Monday
morning, and gets thirty day in
Why
the house of correction.
don't you go out and loaf around a
slaughter house, where you would
look appropriated' and the grocery
and brushed
man took a
some loose sugar and tea. that was
on the counter, into the sugar barrel.
"Well, if you have got through
w.ith your sermon, 1 will toot a little oil my horn," and the boy
threw the remains of the herring
over behind a barrel of potatoes,
and wiped his hands on a coilee
sack. " If you had this black eye,
and had got it the way I did, it
would bo u more priceless gem in
the crown of glory you hope to
wear, than any gem you can get by
putting quarters in the collection
plate, with the holes filled with
lead, as you did last Sunday, when
1 was watching you.
O, didn't
you look pious when you picked
that filled quarter out, ana held
your thumb over the place where
tiie lead was. The way of the
black eye was this. I got a job
tending a soda fountain, and last
night, just betoro we closed, there
w as two or three young loafers in
the j dace, and a girl came in for a
glass of soda, live years ago she
was one of the biggest scholars in
the ward school, when I was in the
department, She
iiiiermediate
was just as handsome as a peach,
and every body liked her. At recess she used to take my part when
the boys knocked nie around, and
she lived near us. She had a heart
as big as that cheese box, and 1
guess that's what's the matter.
Anyway, she left school, and then
it wat said she was going to be
married to a fellow who is now in
the dude busines, but he went
back on her and after awhile her
ma turned her out doors, and for a
year or two she wai jerking beer
in a concert saloon, until the mayor stopped conceits. She tried
hard to get sewing to do, but they
wouldn't have her, I guess 'cause
she cried so much when she was
sewing, and the tears wet the cloth
she was sewing on. Once I asked
pa why ma didn't givo her some
newing to do, and he said for me
to dry up and never speak to her if
1 met Iter on the street.
It seemed
tuft' to pass her on the street, when
she had tears in her eves as big as
marbles, and not speak to her
when 1 know her so well, and she
had been so kind to me at school,
just 'cause a dude wouldn't marry
her, but I wanted to obey pa, so I
used to walk around a block whan
I see her coming, 'cause I didn't
want to hurt her feelings. Well,
last night she came into the store,
looking pretty shabby, and wanted
a glass of soua, and I gave it to her,
and O, how her hand trembled
when she raised it to her lips, and
how wet her eyes were, and how
face was. I choked up so
iiale her
speak when she handed
me the niclwe, ami when sho looked up at me and smiled just like
she used
and said I was getting
tobe almost a man since we went
school at the old school house,
nd put. her handkerchief to her
ees, by gosh, my eyes got so full
couldn't tell wlie'ther it was a
""kle or a lozenge r she gave me.
Just then one of those loafers began to laugh at her, and call her
names, ami say the police ought to
take her up fSr a stray, and he
made fun of her until" she cried
some more, and I got hot and went
around to where he was and told
him if he said another unkind word
to that girl I wuld maul him. He
laughed md anted it sho was my
ister, and I tub! him that a poor
,
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Tbat tax on old bachelor's patci should
be laid;
And In order to innke them all willing to
Mines In Southern New Meilro examined
marry.
Kstlmntes and specifThe lux was as large as men could well and reported upon.
Correspondence Solicited.
ications made.
carry.
The bachelor grumbled, and said 'twas Offlco,
"White On It
no u- NEW MEXICO.
WHITE
OAKS,
'T'.va. horrid in justice and horrid abuse,
And sni'l that to save their own heart's
blood from spilling
Of such a vile tax they 'd not j ay a sbil

Chemical Laboratory.

Ae.

SALOON
AND

iin.

But the rulers determined them still to
pursue.
Ho they set all the old bachelors up at vendue.
A Tier was sent through the town to and

fro'

BILLIARD HALL.
F.

WINES, LIQUORS,

CIQARS

I-

amIM

-I."

In short, at a highly extravagant price,
Thu bachelors all w'ere sold oil in a trice,
And forty old maidens, some younger,
some older.
Each lugged an old bachelorhome on her
shoulder.

Inoreased Usefulness of Women.
A Boston newspaper furnishes
the information that '"whereas in
1S40 Ilarict Martineau found there
were only seven vocations, outside
of the household, in which women
were employed in Massachusetts,
now there are no less than 281 different branches of industry in which
they gain a livelihood in that state.
It would take some time and ingenuity to figure out that many employments in which men are engaged. It is further stated that over
250,000 Massachusetts
women
make their own living, not counting those who confine themselves
to taking care of their husbands
and children in the
way. As there are less than a
million in the state, this means
that at least one female in every
four, children included, is employed in
separate and
apart from home duties.
Considering the number of wives
and
daughters there
are ia the average community
there is a temptation to doubt the
foregoing statements; but they
nevertheless cover a general truth",
which is to the efl'ect that women
are turning their heads and hands
to pretty much everything they
find themselves capablo of doing,
and to some things, perhaps, which
the,y are not very capable of doing.
Upon the streets of our cities the
presence of neatly dressed,
young business women
going to and from their labors, has
become a permanent feature. Long
ago they invaded the retail stores,
and now they are doing a better
paid order of work in wholesale
establishments, railroad, telegraph
and law vers, offices to h vcrv con- sideralde extent, reñíale
Mid
are gtvw
In
nit, more and more numerous.
the li edical profession women have
become an old story and in the law
they .lo longer create surprise,
though they are scarce. They also
still refrain from invading the pulpit to any marked extent, put they
are received on equal terms on the
lecture platform, and their dominion over the schools has steadily
increased.
In abort, the timo has almost
como when the lot of a young woman without parents or a husband
to depend on, and without property of lmr own, is very little worse
than that of a young man depending on his own exertions.
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New and Old
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we want is about ten

stay-at-hom-

e

brisk-movin- g

eno-grap-

angle-worm- s

type-writer-

angle-worm- s

plastcr-of-pan-

s

Fato gives parents; choice gives

us friends.
Dehlle.
It is not enough to forgive; one
must forget. Mine. De titad.

Grief counts the seconds; happiness forgets the hours. I)e Finad.

The hand never tires of writing
when the heart dictates. De Jun-

ad.

police-statio-

j

FRESH GOODS!
Choice Cigars and Tobaccos!
A full line of Staple- and Fancy Groceries, lVovisins
miners' supplies always on hand.

57"Everybody Treated Alike.

Call and See Our Stock.

J. LYMAN,

T.

Practical Assayer,
WHITE OAKS, N. M.

ItEFEItrrCESi

All

White Oaks
Avenue.

R. R. Co.

Reports Strictly Confidential.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL.
SOCORRO, MEW MEXICO,

Is Now Open for Guests
EVERYTHING NEW !

Dealer in Ranches, Cattle, Sheep,
&c.

and

JEvT

Prof. J. M. Robinson, Geologist and Mining Engineer A.. T. & S. T.
Prof. U. E. Patrick, Kansas State University, Lawience, Kansas.

Free Coach from All Trains.

Telephone Free for Guests.

Fare from Hotel to Trains
Hoard nnd Lodging, per day
RANCHES in New and old Mex- Table Board, peijweek
ico for sale, prices ranging from Single Meals

$

50

2.00
7.00
50

It. M. TWEED, Manager.

84,000 to 8300,000
Several line herds of Cattle 500 to
Two fine bunches of
.S.000 head.
Sheep.

SUBSCRIBE!
--

First class Eastern connections.
None but principals dealt with.

bread-winnin-

better."

KC IIAND1SE

Popular Store.

Prop.

BLOOD,

I'll

"

M

Corner Pine Street and White Oaks Avenue.

To rattle his bell nnd his trumpet to blow,
O.
.
Ami to call all hcmhdit meet on his way,
" Hoi forty old bachelors sold hero
12 1IK.ST OK"
And presently all the old maids in the
town,
AND
Each in her very best bonnet and irown,
From thirty to nixiy, fair, plaiu, red, and
p:de,
Uf every description, all flocked to the
nlwayi kept on hand.
sale.
White Oaks Ave.
Whlto Oaks New Mexico
The auctioneer then in his labor begun,
And called out aloud, as he held up a man,
" How much for a bachelor? Who wants
to buy?"
In a twinkle every maiden responded,

s

thousand Christs. We ought to
have ten or fifteen right here in
Milwaukee, and they would find
plenty of business, too. But this
climate seems to be too rough.
Say, did I tell you about pa and ma
having trouble?"
" Jso, what's the row!"
"Well, yon see, ma wants to
economize all she can, and pa has
been getting thinner since he quit
drinking and reformed, and I have
kept growing until I am bigger
than he is. Funny, ain't it, that a
boy should ge bigger than his pa?
l'a wanted a new suit of clothes,
and ma said she would fix liira,
and so she took one of my old suits
and made it over for pa, ami he
wore them a week before he knew
it was an old suit n.ade ovr, but
one day he found a handful of dried
in the pistol pocket
up
that I had forgot when I was fishing, and pa laid the
to nia, and ma had to explain that
she made over one of my old suits
for pa. He was mail and took
them off and threw them out the
back window, and swore lie would
never humiliate himself bv wearing his soil's old clothes. Ma tried
to reason with him, but he was awful worked up, and said he was no
old charity hospital, and he stormed around to find his old suit of
clothes, but ma had sold them to
s
a
image peddler,
and pa hadn't anything to wear,
and he wanted ma to go out in the
alley and pickup the uit he threw
out the window, but a rag man had
picked them up and was going
away, and pa he grabbed a linen
duster tr.d put it on and went out
alter the rag picker, and he run and
pa after him, ami the rag man told
a policeman there was an escaped
lunatic from the asylum, and he
was chasing poople over the city,
and the policeman took pa by the
linen ulster and pulled it oft", and
he was a sight wlien they took him
Ma and me
to the
liad to go down and bail him out,
and the police lent us a tarpaulin
to put over pa, and wu got him
home, and he is wearing his summer pants while the tailor makes
him a new pair of cloth, s. I think
pa is too excitable, and too particular. 1 never kicked on wearing
pa's old clothos, and I think he
ought to wear mine now. Well, I
must go down to the sweetened
wind factory and jerk soda," aud

Assay Office

meter,

norn I n;'Kr saw inv pootry iwenter.
It seemed tlmt n law fiad betn recently

1

EN ERAL

DUNNING & MILLER,

J. T. REID'S

I'm

1

J

of my

it, it came into

I

numbers;
thrmgiin ran nlong iu such beautiful

My

fr

"What

(

Marriage is often but ennui for
the boy went out and hung up a
Ctmiiiirton.
sign in front of tlio store, "Spinage, two.
for greens, that the cat has made a
The heart of a loving woman is a
nest in over Sunday."
where often
golden sanctuary,
there reigns an idol uf clay.
Auction Extraordinary.

friendless girl who was sick and in
distress, and who was insulted,
ought to bo every boy's sier, for
a minute, and any boy who had a
spark of manhood should protect
her, and then he laughed and said
I ought to be one of the Little Sisters of the poor, and he tooirMiold
of her faded shawl and pulled the
weak girl against the showcase,
a id said something mean to her,
and she looked as though she wanted to die, and I mashud that boy
one right on the nose. Well, the
a
air seemed to be full of me
minute, 'cause he was bigger than
me, and he got me down ami got
his thumb in my eye.
guess he
was going to take my eye out, but
I turned him over and got on top
and I mauled him until he begged,
but I wouldn't let him up until he
asked the girl's pardon, ami swore
he would whip any loy that insulted her. muí then I let him up and
the girl thanked me, but told her
I couldn't speak to her, 'cause she
was tuff, and pa didn't want me to
speak to anybody who was tuft',
tut if anybody ever insulted her so
she had to cry, that I would whip
him if I had to take a club. I told
pa abont it, and I thotiirht that he
would be mad at me for taking the
part of a girl that was tuft', but by
gosh, pa hugged me, and the tears
came m his eyes, ami he said I had
got good blood in me, and I did
iust right, and if I would just show
nim the father of the boy that I
whipped, pa said he would whip
the old man, and ma said for mc to
find the poor girl ami send her up
to the house and she would gic
and
her a job making pillow-casenight shirts. Don't it seem darn
queer that everybody goes back on
a poor girl cause she makes a mistake, and the blasted whelp that is
to blame gets a chromo. It makes
mc tired to think of it," and the
boy got up and shook himself, and
lookeil in the cracked mirror hanging upon a post, to see how his eye
was getting along.
"Say, young fellow, you are a
thoroughbred,
the grocery
man, as he sprinkled some water
on the asparagus and lettuce, "and
you can come in here and get all
the herring you want, and never
mind the black eye. I wish I had
it myself. Yes, it does seem tough
to see people never allow a girl to
reform. Now, in bible tiines the
Savior forirave Marv. or somebody.
I forget now what her name was,
and she was a better girl than ever.
What we need is more of the spirit
of Christ, and the world would be

Detailed description of Lincoln
County Ranches will appear from
time to time in this column.
No charge for advertising, strictly elegible property.

Lincoln County Loader,
PUBLISHED AY OXE OF THE

Blest

For Sale.

FOR THE- -

Mining

ai Stock Raising Regions in
--

tbs Worlfl.

o

One Lincoln County Ranch, really
a first class property, finely situated, 040 acres title, 40 inches water.
Offlce-Co- r.
White Oaks Ave., and Pine St.
No other water within 8 miles.
Range for 5, 000 head Cattle. CanOaks, New Mexico.
not be crowded oft'. Water conducted 2 miles in ditches, can be
flumedtoany distance, small build
inIt is a Local paper, making no pretentions to
ings.
fluence nor controlling of National affairs. It sets forth the advantages
aril weahh of Lincoln County, that Capital may be inducod
$15,000.
to come hither and open up the
For particulars Address
J. M. A. Jkwf.tt
Mountains of Cold, Silver, foppcr, Lead and Iron
"White- Oaks, X. '.

Official Paper of the County
White

wide-sproa-

d

Price

"

In the western portion of the county, and which awaits capital to
develope thein. The county has the

JMotice.

.A

Now Deal.
January

Lincoln. X.

M.

8,

13.

I hereby give notice that on and after
this dale uo Location notices or Deeds will
be recorded by me, unless the money to
pay for the same aecotnpanics them, as re
quired by law. Tha fees for recording
are :
Location notices
$1.00
1.50
Deeds
8. K. Corbet,
Recorder.
Probate Clerk and
Ex-Off-

JOSE MONTANA Y SAIS,

dis-im-

Irtores que emos
nuestro cómpralo a In tiendn nucvn
porn vender mn Imruta que ninguna otra
prnouA por dinrro, al mcnudullo y asi
crello que tenemo un bueno gurtido, (le
efecto, y también vendemos niuis a un
prenio redusido pasenndo sen pitnorde su
ala Tienda de Jusc Montana y Suio su
Lincoln, N. M.
a Vd

uui-blro- s

In the Territory, and Horses, Cattle and Shee p do better hero than
anywhere else. Live stock is not troubled here with that scourge
of Texas, the Screw "Worm, and thrive through the mild winters.
5;rSubscn))tion ?2 per annumn, Advertising rates will be made
known on application.

TOnTEZsS.

ÜTOJEHJST

(Successor to Jones & Kelly.)

Coinersiantes Pormenor
LINCOLN, - - N. M.
Aviso No9otro los avnjo firmados

Finest Grass and Water

nm-dad-

It is difficult to free fools from
Marct'llino Hrellnr wishes to announce
the chains they revere.
Voltaire. to the public that lie lias located a rarih
six miles ninth east of White Oaks.
Shun idleness: it is the rust that about
at the forks of the Jicarrilla road, and can
attaches itself to the most brilliant accommodate all comen with feed aud
water at reasonable rate.
metals. Voltaire.
Poverty destroys pride. It is
Your.
difficult for an empty bag to stand
upright. A. Jumát filo.
Use, do not abuse; neither abstiDONE AT
nence nor excess ever renders a man
happy.
Voltaire.
TIIE LEADER OFFICE.

have

Job PrintinQ

MANUFACTURE"; OF, AND DEALER IN,

Harness, Saddles, Whips, Brushes and Combs,
A Full Stock of Everything in the Line,

....

Second Stkf.kt, Opposite Trimble's Transfer,

NEW ALUL'QUKIIQUE,

NEW MEXICO.

MARBL

Sample Hooms the Best in'the City.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Hailroad Avenuo, Bet. Second and Third Street,
ALBUQUERQUE, - - - ,
NEW MEXICO.
Private Club Rooms

l

Stairs.

A.

CONORS, Frorrictor.

Saturday,

June

!.

meeting of the miners of ll.r
mining IlNtrict was held at
tin- i.i.t other in I'.unit'i, .fuiic I'd.
and Col. I'. A. lilr.ke. ot 'Ti
M. win unanimously
N.
Cm
oh clod to retirement tho district at
the Tortio Milh nniid. to be hold
at Sant IV, conimoeing .1 uly i'nil.
A committee on Credentials
was appointed, consisting of Wii
Wat.ni, I. C. Taylor ami Chas,
Metcalfe, ami the following iv;olu- He it resolved bv
lions adonted
the miners of the lloiiito Minim;
yr
yc
in mooting assembled.
r
I hat we instruct our deh
lite. Col.
I'. A. P.lake. elected to represent
witli
-- Hita I'V. to
any ot iier delégalo or b h'gates
from Lincoln count v in iinv wav
which wiil be to our benefit and to
the county at large.
On motion committees were appointed tocollect mineral specimens
and to arrange for packing, also
committees were oppointed to collect specimen? of Pine. Spruce,
Oak nnd Maple timber, to be ph.c-ein the Ponito Exhibit.
A

Lincoln County Leader.
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Frorn. Our
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Correa-- j

pondcnt.

Humio Cnv, X. M. June Í, ISI5.
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Maxy soldiers of the late war
just
above Memphis, before arid about
which ( ion. l'opo sat fur so in mi r
weeks. Then it was a great Island,
Hofore the war it had 4' 0 aeren of
cultivated land, a fine residence, a
splendid orchard and grove of fig
trees, negro cabins, fences, and nil
that goes to make up a prosperous
Island No lU was
plantation.
t
lined witli heavy batteries
ted by 7,oo men.
this is
land does not exist the place where
it stood is known by a 'light ripple
It
on the mirfa-- e of the water.
got its hum latum too thorough v
shook up to stand

W.

'

I. kadi íi:

i

Gl'S. BAVOUSLT.

II. WLT.I),

I

will remember Island No

II.

Ml)

y Ciii.

Since in y last communication
ATR1VAL AND DEPARTURE OF KAILS.
the world ha" grown older and has!
decked itself in the beautiful robes
II)
A
rriif ilM'y t
of spring, as though it was young
.2 p in
iiru rilht TOW MAIL.
again. Our cnfion is doubly atS p l!l
do
Arrtvn ilaily
tractive nt this time of year, and
n
I el .i:t
..:! i'i
muí,
un
ii
mus i
the tivut lend pleasure to tli" hard- TAPALOS. P.OTAS, ZAPATOS. SOM I.KEKOS. TANTO PARA
I.fHVP Anton
Utftrlft.Vii ttlid
nun..
I'rldoin
est day'.-- toil. Itis not much to
CABALLEROS
COMO PAPA SENOKAS Y NIÑOS.
v titln Oukt, Sutunliiy and
I.ve
We Jlioi- luyp
that this, at no distant day,
'
Ail innil cnc JU minute lii fiiri It iirtr.n
will be a suminer resort for the
Tenemos el honor ile ar iniciar á niiest ros favorecedores 'v al pujirfiilt''l imw injur beloic it' u: tinv i.r mini-- .
blico en general, one acabamos de reeivir directamente délas mas
those!
world,
and
pleasure
seeking
lo iu r. in.
Orrcn open on BunUMyM irom
Afamadas Fábrica del Fste, un completo surtido de
na i to p. in.
in quest of a health giving climate.
M. II IH'.I.I.oMV,
P. M
.Nature lias lavished Iier richest
ROPA
CABALLEROS
1)1
torea on this part of the Lord's
!'!'.(
((H'NTV
ri'olIY.
vineyard, not only in scenery but
LOS MHJORF- SAn exchange remark that the
H. H. Tlrkm.i..
in the nrecious metal, which she
(
S. H. uum.T.
V.k
1'ioliate ("crk
d
lovei
alh of
nor
only reveals to those who search
VV. IV::.
fherilT
leaves
who were
men
only
three
with
the
and
pick
shovel.
( nu n IV ( 'uiimiisionci.
Consbruck and Perry have sunk (ovei iii.rs of the States at the
K. T. Htmse. ,ik Montano. A. Wn.suH.
of the civil
Hchuol
the Neptune IT feet, anil laid bare
Gco.L. I'l.itK k. Amos Lakfii. K. KliKNE.
,riof
Rhode Island, Kirk wood, of I.tH cuúlos vorulcrcTnos al alcíinse do todos los IioImIIon. Wnd á
a good vein of galena ore earryin
I'reciiH't .Nu. S, Ii'uiHli.iy.
ImViU
iuul
Pennsylvania.
well in
ot a high grade:!
jor vuoslra jirópia vista. También ancuraiMos á nuestros
Justice of the l'eace, Wxi. K. lii.ANeiuni).
nu en nuestro Estaldmmu'nto encontrarán los Mejor
y
Sad
but true, so rapidly does one ManlianU-I 'v.
they have also been sinking on tin
CotlSUblC
Damiisiix.
Va iirt
from
generation
the
croud another
Christmas which is now down .'i'i
Now
of
we
stage
have
action.
that
feet
ami
has
much
improved
very
LOCAL ROUNDUPS.
Ch vni.K.s Mivrc.M.F.
Li
the last few feet, this is the richest! our great war date, the brevity of
Witt, 1Ii pi.i:ns started on a trip
Secretary. mine yet discovered in camp, the lumian life becomes more marked.
Que se pueden encontrar en el Territorio.
Acabamos dw recibir un
to Three Rivers on Thursdav.
pay streak is small but widens as it
( oniplcto Surtido de
,1
1
II'
XX
Tiiekk has bern a report current
YkliTisiJJÍKMS.
Ail. liiilicai ions givu us to un this week that incendiaries had is developed. Mr. Waldnelnnidt
is still at work on the Shawnee; he
derstand that the rainy season will tired
Snr.uii Sale.
Sheiil'Poe's ranch, near Uos- - is down i?5 teet on it and had some
;i?iip1 out
Ttv vlrtupof un HTí'CiitUin
be
with us.
boon
Venid á satisfaceros por vuestra propia vista, y os aseguramos
well, but it has not been confirmed.
lnl IIMrict Cfiurt of tho Toirilorv
fine ore in sight and on tho dump. of NewJlldli
Mrxico within ami for tho I'onPly of que quedareis satisfecho.
AVojik on the buildings, for the If the rumor prove true we trust I
upon iiiuiíiim'Iii in nivn or .ion i
.Miinn-saw a test which proved it to be ItriberHo'i
Ch'fT
n'MivrriM iipuiiisl the I!
Silver ininif 'nmpanr. to me ilirecti'il un.l
stamp mill, in Nogal District, is the scoundrels may be deteeled. high grade.
Mpliwrntl,
Iihv Invte-- upon niul Hcizr:! all
A thort shrift would be too good
tho rliilit iiml till which the mli1. The Hol
progressing rapidly.
Mr. Church is running a cross- Cliff
Silver Mining Company hftd on the.
for them.
As a gentleman or
tiny ol .linitt,
of, in am! to the following
boton
the
the
cut
Cricket
the
at
inpre.niMfs to wit
lhe mining
9
will
il"erileil
move
the
no worthy citizen will dispute tom
us the White Bivnn, OM A lie,
known
5
Go
foot
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shaft,
to
of
strike
Cnpnilii
Allen,
Kill,
Little
Wheel
own
to its new and its
ijuarters
Strlek-leJohn "W. Poe's claim, and if in the the vein which dipped out of the of Fortune, l.iiMt Cjkuk-p- Itlaek
I.ode, MriI'lioniiis
Kin I.oiiin.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
the building ycleped jail.
performance ot his duty he has shaft. I
lliunlet,, Li Iji.ic, White Moiinliiin Czar, Prin
think Church will not oei
UoReliml, St Julian, lliir Fortune. Lottie
Kirkhain, Kloriiln,
Scott Monitor.
JrnoK Tomi.i.nson hascoinmeiici'd given offence, it has been to men leave his vein again.
Orphiin HATS, CAPS.
Oruli Stnke, Mna.
DRY ttOOfS,
Hoy .'Mineral Knrni, West Side, Dixon, llnhl
the erection of a photograph gal- whose respect would be a badge of 0. A. Feast is
Olmii't',
Silver
.lim
Pitttnir.-xMountain,
Crow.
a
tunnel
running
SHOES,!
HOOTS,
AND FASCÍ"
dishonor.
Sturr I. ode. Iron Crown, un'l Mineral Hill. h!1
lery adjoining his drug store.
in (he County of Lincoln and the Teron the Ten Pru-cfor Patterson, BitiiHtcl
of New Mexieo.
noons, sash,
NOTION'S.
YiT.r;n.Y we paid a visit to Watson and Helphingstine; he is ritory
And I herehy (five notiee thnt I wpl. on SatOn Sunday last our cotcmporary
urday the :Htl. iluy of June,
in front of
post oitee In th town of Whlto Oake, In
J. A. Helphingstine,; left cm a Chandler it Co's Mill, tho frame under ground about !ÍU feet along the
the County of Lineoln and tho Territory of STAPLE ami FANCY GROCERIES.
New
work
of
is
which
comtnencin7 at the hour of 10
comnow
nearly
the
vein;
has
from
it
Mo.
Pon
improved
the o'cloekMexieo,
visit to Kansas City,
In tho forenoon of said day, oifer at
SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCOS.
pnMio
ond sell to the hivhent lildder.
for
auetion
and
pleted
ready
the
machinery
and
surface
the
ore
dump
shows
voyage.
for eh, all the riirht, title and interest of the
which is of the Tasker Improved, the vein to be at least the width aid. the Red t 'lill" Silver Miniiur Cotupsny, of.
HARDWARE, Ac
in uml to said. deHerltied mining claims r.r no
"Work is still being performed on Thompson
to HAtinfy
much thereof in may be
patent, and now en of the tunnel. They have some naid
exneutlon and the cent of aid nlo.
the North Homestake, the injunc- route hither from Las Vegas, and high grade ore, with more or less Witness
my liund tlilt td day of June isx.1.
John W. I'iib.
tion papers not having as yet expected on the ground daily. galena through all the quartz.
Sheriff of Lincoln County
M.
By Jas. R. Brunt. Deputy.
White Oaks Ave.,
White Oaks, X. M.
been berved.
The pump arrived here several
I hope before long to be able to
John V.IltwíTTnml n. P. Smifxiis.
Attorney's for I'liiintilfa.
In building a. road to the Pock-for- days ago. This will be a job mill give the assay value of sonic of
A i.mi nstí; atok's Xoti e.
mine, in Nogal, the otherday, and ol such a character as will en- the best mines, but it is only the
Thr undí'rsijrnc;! havinif hren niipntp l
the
of
patowners
to
courage
ore
shovel,
pick,
powder
and
muscle
(iEO. W. MILLER,
oí i'h f:stut! i.f John W'illiions
Propriet
a vein of silver bearing quartz, five
of t lie county of Uncuin iiul 'IV'rritory of
it.
that proves the worth of mines, late
' ivhy pive notice to
New Mí'XH u, ilic''Hrfrt,
feet wide, was struck on the ronize
JAKE is there, and will sell yon good Whiskey and Cigars.
n
pfírsMii".
s:tlt estate
and that takes' time. Rut our ull
Jo iTenetit &:ú pmví the íhiu! before the
Kmpire.
Notice i.s hereby given,
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